
'['he meeting  vras called  tc crder  h,,r the Chairman,  Vincel,Pischl.  !he  tree,su-rer's  rel-iort  was read  by JaIrs. C-utekunst  and
approved  by I-Iary Iiockard  and sec-inded  b;5r Vincent  Pischl.  'ihe 'ol,lB
as presented  for  pay'ri'ient in tlie arriount of 332,680,29  i.vere aliproveby rv!ary Lockard  anc! seconded  b3r 'i7ince  Pischl.

!'he  min'ates  were reviev,red  with  th.e  folloi-;ring  corgnents:
Question  ra.ised  on the namin,z  of streets,  it  v,'as decided  to  renameDiamona St. off  of State  Street  Miriarri  Drive,  Meadow  Drive  in  the
I"!oylan  'i'ract  would  be renamed  J'inewood  Lane,  t:!':ie private  road.  in
the Highpoint  Farms development  vou.ld  be nained HiBhpoint  Read.  Onthe two roads  in  the  '['elforc7  Hori'ies  project,  vye are  waiting  to  hear
from  the developer  on tliese  names being  cliamged-  Oak Drive  and
Maple  Drive.  ri'totion  made  on these  changes  by '['/iary  Loclcard  and
seconded  by Ed I#errtz,  Jeff  Drake  noted  that  the  time  of  extension
to 'oe granted  to '['elford  Homes shciuld  be one ye:ar instead  of  90days as written  in the  miriutes.  (l:orrection  madd.  Il'[iriutes  approved.

r'tr.  !V3/alln repor-(;ea  thaf  l'fr.  501 CaSSlO  Of PennDo  'C recommended
that  instead  of a three-way  sto'3'i  s.ign  at Key=tone  I)rive  and  School  -  -house  Road  stop  :"igns  SllOlll(I  1xe placed  only  on Keystone  Drive  and  "
a traffic  study  mould  be done  -t,c lxave  the  sapeed  lovered  to  35 miles
an hour  on Schoolhouse  Road  and  to  -'!5 miles  an hou'r  an Keystone
Drive.  I-lr.  '.fynn  'ia.rill  do  staidy.

Mr. !{ynn  rel-iortec1  t1'ia'l. ]ie had tal'ked  to John  Welsh  about
the road  building  in 'f:he Highl.'ioin-t;  Fa,rms develolirrient.  Mr.  Boltonis  going  te  build  th.e  road  axid a':lso  installed  the  underground  util.ity
lines.  In the original  drav,aings  it  called  for  one 48" Hiipe  and2 24"  pi'o,es  have  already  been  jnstalled.  Motion  made  by  Erl l:Tentz
and seconded  by Mary  Lockard  -to approve  the  two  2!1" pipes.   I-2r.
Bolton  had  received  a 'PennDot  a.r.erri'iit  for  the  road.

Mr.  !Jynn  reported  that  14r.  Han6.sc}aai  has  cleaned  up  all
the  junk  on his  property  except  tl-.iere  are  still  two  cars  v.ritli  in-
valid  licenses  and  a small  pile  of  debris.  M:ts.  !iIcIntyre,  h.is
rtei,.vhbor  again  brought  i:iai yiic'tures  'yr the  property.  I-"[r.  Wynn  vill
write  Mr.  Handsch  a letter  t3'iat  2ie must  reraove  one  the  cars  that  arenot  licenserl,

Mr.  V7y"nr'i liad  spc3.:e:ri  tc.  tlite  at",orney  for  the  Homeovmers'
Associa-t,ion  :Cor Centennial  Ridge  about  the  lieiglat  of  t'ne  bumps  in'
the  roadway  in  t:!'ie develolirrient,  becuase  the  Chief  ha.d inaicated  thatwe woi:il<l  not  ":'iatro]  'in the  6evelopment  becuase  of  this  problem.
'I'he  attorney  ini:1jcated  -t2n.at hs ;;'m>lc1  ]ike  to  set  up  a  time  fcr  the
p(iliCB  '7 @ plB B'I,, i,yi  'jj2'l -(;',(1,(, 80i11e 01.-7n.e.:" S '  ffr  O'LI,'Q % O mal'Ce a 'f; eS f:r run  * !'he
Ciiief  sa,i6  he iiiyou]rl  be  agreeable,  .:i.f they  i.rould  bB  responsible  for
any damage to t:tie 4':iri]ice  car,  a '3etter  js to be ccri'iing  frcrr:  the
a'tifiOrnel,r'On+i'rl.la'ii'<"'rOi'leT!l*

Mation  riia.rle  by I'iary  Lockara  am1  seCoz'idecl  ))y Erl !:rentz  to
Brant  a conc.litional  'i'ise to Mr.  Grii-nmeier  'to erect  a mobile  home
on Lot  ii"'l-  of  t2'ie  S'l'iolevar  sizbdi'..rj  s'i Onii

I"2r.  !7ynn  reported  eri  '!ijs  cortact  v.rjth  I'ir.  Alderfer  on  the
read  sitaiation  is the  :['/Ioy3ari  'iI'ract.  I'ir.  Uynn l"iad the  l"ilan  arid lieindica-tea  h.ci-.a  t'ae  road  wcit:ilti  be  straightened  a'iid  t1"i.en Mr,  Alderfer

1-7ill  '(z,"iyB  %0  pyBBByli  B  'nel'ir  Bu')xlivisjon  plan,  'T'he  COSt Of  dOln,g  the
road  aml rerrtoving  the curbing  .etc,  4'ier Mr. .'i.lderfer's  contractor
vould  be  :Th25,000.00.  ra'[r. A]rlerfer  only  has  .':1'-20,000,00  to  do  the
job.  jifter  i'i.:ich  6iscussion,  I'-'ir,  !'irynn.  shall  contact  Mr.  Alderfer  to
ascertain  what  his  contractor's  lirice  would  be to just  do the  binder
course  arid then  o'i.ir towns'i"ii4:  crew  lA70lllCl do the overlay.  Motion
raade 'oy Piary  Jiockard  aml seconded  by Ed 'yi7entz to a4':iprove  these
changes  if  all  township  regu.la"l;ions  are  met.  '['he contractor  voiyld  ,
also  be  removing  tl':ie  curb,  etc.

I"Ir.  1';rynn reportect  that  tli.e  additional  engineeriffg  casts
for  'i'rashington  Avenue  due to t]ie  rettesigninB  done,  i=rould  'be )',37'j4.'30.Iiet'ter  vyi.ll  'oe  sent  indicating  €hese  a<ldjtiona.]  costs  to  Steve  Steir.
of Comrintnity  Develolirrient.  rio"l;joa  hqade by Wary  Loc!<ard  ant3 secori6ed
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by  Ed  !Arentz  approvxng  this  additional  cost.

Mr.  Drake  reported  that  he  has  not  received  the  documents
from  '['elford  Homes  Inc.  and  the  bank  for  the  one  year  extension  on

construction  of  this  project.  Mr.  Drake  Iras  instructed  to send  them
a letter  giving  them  30 days  to  re-ily  or they  will  be  considered  in
default.

Mr.  Drake  reported  that  the  testing  of  the  wells  in  the

vicinity  of  the  quarry  have  been  completed  and  the  water  samples  have

been  sent  to  Quality  Control  Lab  for  analysis.  Date  sent  9-20-82.
Mr,  Fowler  will  rev5ew.  '['he  supervisors  felt  that  we  should  receive  a
written  report  from  Mr.  Fowler.  IbIr.  Drake  will  so  inform  him.  Mr.

lrynn  noted  that  top  soil  has  been  put  on the  berms  around  the  quarry

and  seeding  has  been  done.  A  constant  watch  is  being  maintained  so

that  trees  are  replaced  and  the  project  proceeds  in  schedule.

Mr.  Owens  of  the  !'ownwatch  reported  tliat  he  and  Jack  Hether-

ionngtthone Cyav,eawfisnyaleticzed HtheealarstOiscalel,s tolfleyin,cyoOurplaorhaat\ioenexantrdathpeeyOpa1reeOinvorduktinyg
on Friday,  /Saturday,  and Sunday of the coming weekend because  of
Halloween..  Chief  Egly  also  reported  that  he will  have  all  four  units

on  duty.

Mr.  Pisclil  reported  that  tlie  roads  were  found  to  be  in  good  .,

were  out  on  road  inspectionon  Saturday,  October  2qrd'.
budget  workshop  will  be  held  on  11-]-82.

when  they

announced  a

bein,g!'liere

condition

He  also

no  other  business,  meeting  adjourned.

Respectfully  submitted,

Dorothy  Gutekunst


